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1957 :meinhof-~expLos10ns

paris, may 9, reuter ~- the paris offices of two west german

industriaL companies were rocked by expLosions tOday.

no ons was hurt in the bLasts. but poLice said it couLd not

bs excLuded that the explOSions, which ware apparentLy crim1naL,

ware tied to the suiclde in stuttgart earLier today of uLrlke

meinhof, aleader of the baader-meinhof urban QuerrilLa group.

the slmuLtaneous bLasts cons1derabLy damaged the offices,of

the kLockner france and thyssen france companles.

meinhof hanged herself 1n ja1L. her death ra1sed ·fears of

new vioLence by west german rad1caLs.
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\'11thm~inhof

paris, m:-:y9 (upl)- -- pnris pOlice chief piarre somvelLLe

said two bombs that sxplodsd sunday ingerman offices at aach

end of the aV9nue champs elysees were reLated to the suicide

of uLrik2 mslnhof.

+th~re is Little doubt that the bombings were reLated to what

just happened in germany,+ sornveiLLe said raferring to meinhof's

suicide.

no ons was injured in the afternoon bombings. however, poLic8

said the offices of two industrlaL flrms were +compLet~Ly

gutted.+

somveiLLe addsd, .+ws arecertain the expLosions waren't

accidentaL. it folLows that thcy were reactions about what's

just .happened.+
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1st add bombs paris x x x hapPBnsd.+

it took fir~m5~ f1ft~en minutes to pu: out 2 fire st8r:~d

by ths 9xpLosion in th~ fourth fLoor officss of the thy~ssn

fr8nce ccmp2ny Locat26 n3ar th& arch of triumph.

at tha cc~pany kLcckn;r 1na-france ~t ths oth~r end of ths

eh:::rr p s s LYS 8 es t h2. sec 0 r d f LOG r 0 f f i c :"-S '.'I er' gut tee •
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0002 :urgent - th1rd n1g~tLead melnhof:"

west berL1n, may 11, r~uter -- poLicedispersed a

demonstration with baton charges here tonight and a bomb

expLoded at a u.s. forces radio station 1n mun1ch as protests

continued against the death of anarchist Leader uLrike

me1nhof.

a spokesman for the amer1can forces network. (afn) said the

bomb apparentLy expLoded prematureLy and 1njured a 20-year-qLd

german youth in a car park at the afn's munich studios.

he said nobody eLse was hurt1n the expLos10n and no

materiaL damage was caused.

a west german poL1ce spokesman said it was +seLf-ev1dent+

that the expLos10n was connected w1th the death of frau melnhof

~o was found hanged in her stuttgart prison ceLL on sunday.

in berLin some 250 demoristrators cLashed w1th poLice, who

broke up the protest ~arch w1th repeated' baton charges.

poL1ce sa1d 10 peopLe were 1njured 1n the cLashes, 1ncLuding

f1ve poL1cemen, and e1ght demonstrators were arrested.

(p1ckup as requ1red)
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2348 :second nlghttead me1nhof: (chang1ng dateLlne)

west bert1n may 11 reuter -- poLice tonight made r~peated

baton charges to disperse demonstrators protestlng here at the

death 1n pr1son of.ana~ch1st leader ulrike meinhof •

. ....... ,.'.....,...~".P9L.1GeßP.oKes~man._said.1.o.....peop.Le.f.lncLud1ng ~five·:po'('1cemen·,·...'
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demonstrators were arrested. , " .' ' ",'.:
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'" .- ,', qbout 25Ö"·peopCe.,took pa,rt i,n the .protest.march •. " "', :,'..
.... ~- '. ," ... (. '.
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2349 :second nightLead meinhof 2 west berLin:

frau meinhof wasfound hanged in her stuttgart prison ceLL

on sunday. she and three other accused Leaders of the baader

xeinhof urban guerriLLa group had been on triaL for almost a year

on charges of murder, bombings and other crimes.

poLice sources said they expected the demonstration to. be

foLLowed by furt her such actions, especiaLLy when the 41-year-oLd

anarchist Leader is buried hereon saLurday.

in stuttgart, Lawye~s for frau meinhof's three remainlng

co-defendants Left the court 1n protest tOday after the judge

refused to adjourn the triaL untiL after her buriaL •

. (p.ickup as requ1red) .... '.'
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0556 :dayLead meinhof ~ west berL1n:

t~e sou~ces said another puzzLi~g .a~pect con~erned the
Light buLb in frau meinhof's ceL~.

,,'': ..'.>.""ea.ch.c;>f.th~ fou~,.d~f~nqal'ltsbad to ..~emove ·the onLY··Dul,bfrom ;-';

the ·tabLe. l,~mp..in,~t:leircet Ls be:fore ·ret·lring 'eath nigtit and

hand it tO,"a ~arder. gudrun ens~lin had done this on saiurday.

'..but t~e sources saif;J\4ihe'fl.th.edoor to ..f.r.a.u.meinhof 's ce.LL

was opened on monday in thepresence of another of the group's

Lawyers, michaeL oberwinter, a buLb was in the Lamp. the ceLL

had been seaLed S~ncs earLy sunday afternoon •.
• '.'. -••••• ' ' •• " .•• ' ••..• ~ .' •••••••• ' ••• -•••• , ••••• '. '. '. # ••••••••••• '. :.' \ •

~."~"l':;..::.~~:;~,,,~~;::.~,;.,::~~·..~·~~::tti~~':~'.,$..il~~:·.h~:r~\~fe.r:~.i~~',~f:";~Ä.a.li~l~d.~~.{~:~~~e::"S~e,Jl:;·.~'.L~~,!0~<?tf.r~~·:::;~:.~··~·.-
••••••• " •• ,.. 0 •••.•••• 4 •• ' ••••••• " •• ", • ".', •• " -" • '. ," • "

.....;..... poLtcemen taking, 'fingerprints from the ·buLb.·.

;.. ,: ,:.:,..: ..' ":," :.Yi.h·en:stre···.was... found, af 1'.-3.0' ',a'"m.:~on stl'rida-y' 1J101"'1"1ing;.'frau' .~.: '.

".. ~e1nh~f 'waS wearing ci''tl~wbtouse and 'not tlie''one'she' had been';

seen with on the day before her death, the sources sald.

yesterday, independent P·~tho.Log~sts·c?-rr.ted.oyt .C3: .. prlyq.te ',
•••••••• '.' •• , ••• #••.• 0 •• 0 .' " •• ' •••• 'l' •• '" ••• " ••• ' • - v' •.•. - - •

. post mortern on the dead woman at the behest of her'sister, who

111. 1t~ • 1 ~1 i' . ,·th .t ..•.• 1·;;"'~·+.>M;·"';\Jo,d";"'>'I''''·'·'·''''''·'~~:."',:!"",..'!.:..;~..""'.:'''';,;llwaS;·.8.t,,,,, ~,;a'Wa . ·"""9':·"'=t9 'r,~.'f·:nd ng·s·.J.,· "~'.' :aW:Y~I-s·'sa v.' LI1V1 Hau· ..•.•. -"."

not yet received the resuLt of·sunday's offlciaL post mortern.
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d1sper~ed when they

w1 th smaLL grou ps unt1L

(ap) - poL1ce chased demonstrators express1ng support tor-
u Lrike meinhof UP and down west berL1n streets tuesday

r f820 44

sk1rm1sh

berLin

anarch1st

night.

poLice sa1d some 200 demonstrators were

gathered at a square but cLashes cont1nued

Late at night.

a sPokesman sa1d 1t was d1 fficu Lt to ga1n a fu LL v1ew of what

,••• '" w''. ':.- ....

was

happen1ng. he sa1d one demonstrator was known injured and another

e1ght ar res ted •.

some of' the' demonstrators we're ·bt.a:Ckmask'ed'to h1de thei!"

1dent1t1es. others shouted "murderers" and "freedom tor aLL

poL1t1caL pr1soners". some d1spLay w1ndows were shmashed.

m1ss me1nhof d1ed saturday in what author1ties sa1d was a

su1c1de

by hang1ng 1n her ceLL 1n a stuttgart pr1son.

'.her death resu Lted 1n apparant sympathy bomb1ngs in paris and

rome and monday' poL1ce fought.a pitChed battLe wi th abO!Jt 1.000.of............ ' - ~.. " .. " ', " ' .. - " . .: ",. ,. :,; " '. - . ' : ~. ~ .
t)er sympath1zer.·s 1n fraT;lkfu.rt.' ' .

.autl:lorit1es .across ·west g·e.rmanywere repor.ted to· be'braced for

more troubLe. m1ss me1nhof, 41, was on triaL resuLting from a
~ ... ' .....
ser1es of bombings and rÖbberies attributed to an anarchist group

headed by herself and andreas baader. she aLready was servlng an

e1ght year term for heLplngfree baader from a west berLin jaiL term

. ,~ '. 'irr 191D'··.·,···· ~ :........•....•.......: ~ ,.; , , " :: : ·-: t .••••.•.. , ..••••. ,' •..•~••f.-; •••• ,. ~~. ~ ••.••.~'!.,•••••.h ••• "l' """•••••._; •.••••, . ., ••' ,...'1;••: ••••••9; ••:~~ .••••~••• 4 .•.•:..s..-'.-~· ·~h·. ~". :.N••. '1'.;/1 •• ,·· •. :- •••.-<t/.,.tot.· •.• ':.::1 •.•..• .t.•.•; " "''.If •••••• -; •• ,"'., •••••• ...,.••• ,~.~,'.~J..';."."...(",.-...•...-.,..•;.•.•....,.••;i( ••••• '!..~••....,~ , .'!'. •.••••. ~ ••••••••. f..•.•: -:"••••••• ,_ ••• ...,.. .• y ~ ••••••• -. '.' '.' .~" •• '. ,r •••.•. , ' •. '.' ._..•_':1." ;Wo ••••• ' ••••• ,.J " •.•• " _. '''''' _ •• ' .•

..,:..'.~.: ~the·re··was:som"e"specü tat'lon'her'··deatl1'···wou'Ld b'e~t'a~ert "as' "a"".:-'..: :.•...,.;... '

.'.,.:". sy.mbo~i·e.:.· , : :, ~.:;:: ;: :'; :..: :. '.:: :~.,~.,.~.::.: \.;;..':"

.'..gestu.re to uni f'yother terrorist grou ps w1th he·r··a·ttorneysct.a1m1ng... '. - .

she had expressed no su1c1daL tendencies and acccus1ng authorities

. ot ke~P1ng her 1n 1soLat10n tha~ was.the same t~ing .as co~de~ing ..
• , ". \0 •••• , •••••••• - •••••••••••• ·.·.t':·· - ' ......••.......••..........•
. .... he'r to death.· .. ' ..
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